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all dates.strong time loans strong;
8c.Mexican Petroleum 176

Midvale Steel 464
.

j Where The People
Missouri Pacific 284
New York Central ' GRAIN

CHICAGO, Keb. 19 Close:
Corn May, 1.33?8; July, J1.30?i;

Sept., $1.28.
Oats May, S0&c: July. 73c.
Pork May, $34.75; July, $14.75..
Lard May, $21.30; July $21.77.
Ribs May, $18.55; July $19.05.

X. Y X. H. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pan American Oil
Pennsylvania
Pierce Arrow
Reading
Republic Iron & Steel .

31
97

S4?
4a2
54

74994
Sinclair Cons 40

I;
24

87

Southern Railway . .
Southern Pacific ....
Studebaker Company

COPPER
NEW YORK. Feb. 19 Copper un-changed. Lead unchanged. Zinc firm-er; spot East St. Louis delivery. $3.95
9.10. Bar silver, $1.30.

LIBERTY BONOS
eaJeslS Sil.bond.

tRepublican A. P. Leased Wire
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Business on

the stock exchange today lacked the
breadth and activity of recent sessions
until the final hour, when rails again
guided the list to higher levels at ex-
treme ains of two to five points.

The better tone of railroad shares
followed publication of excepts of the
railroad bill, now being completed by
congress. Wall street was not espe-

cially impressed, however, by that pro- -
vision of the proposed measure whichstipulated that wages are to remain
ffixed during the period of government
operation.

Buying of transportations was again
roost effective in the numerous sec-
ondary or low priced issues, whose
speculative possibilities are being tak-
en into account under the return ofmanagement to private ownership.

Much of the early irregularity was
occasioned by the erratic course ofhigh priced industrials and specialties
notably Crucible Steel and General

Texas Company 180 H
Tobacco Products 69
U. S. Rubber 99 4
United States Steel 98 ?
United States Steel, pfd Ill
Western Union 844
Westinghouse Electric 50
White Motors 534
Willys Overland 24

Ss, $$6.60; first
-

4s
j lenVn. qute?:

4s. $97.76. J.70. Victory

the floor until after the first three
were named. It is all cut and dried
and, being so arranged, is easily put
through. One of the old members who
nominated the first of the three was
asked to do so and told whose name
to present. I do not doubt the other
two were arranged for in the same
careful way. There are many features
about the Woman's club which are
pleasant and enjoyable. But the
writer wonders whether the Powers
That Be realize the extent of the dis-
satisfaction and unrest which perme-
ates the members at large. The annual 1

luncheon on Tuesday was a delightful
affair, but it seems to the writer, as
she looks back, that a very large part
of the conversation of the many she
talked with dealt with the lack of a
democratic spirit in the club. An old
and influential member said suddenly:
'We are taking in new members all

the time. Kverybody knows our crcD
meetings are not as well attended as
they used to be. The reason is that
the rank and file of our membership is
not pleased with tho way things are
run. A more democratic management
of and for and by the average, faithful
members will have to come about."

The writer has every reason to be-
lieve that the women have worked de-
votedly to build up a club that we may
all well be proud of, and will begin to
understand that it is now strong
enough to be placed more in the hands
of "the rank and file" of the mem-
bers, without whom, after all, there
would be no club.

- ANOTHER CLUB MEMBER,
o

The United States launched 4.075.3S5
tons of vessels in 1919. or 57 per cent
of the world's total, amounting to

tons.
o

Use The Republican Classified 4

Pages for Results Read for Profit.

I May Have a Hearing I

Q O
Spry, But Not Spry Enough

To the Editor of The Republican.
I read with much interest the letter

from "A Club Alember" in your issue
of Tuesday, February 17. This mem-
ber says she is surprised at the lack
of delicacy shown by the club women
under discussion in her letter. She is
evidently not a newcomer, as she
shows close knowledge of club affairs
and personnel. This lack of delicacy,
called breeding by some, has been
shown for several j'ears by many of
those who hold high office in our
Woman's club of Phoenix. Has not "A
Club Member" noticed that whenever
an event of special importance or at-

tractiveness is being arranged for,
there are certain women who are sure
to be on the prominent committees?

All of us know how the officers of
the club are elected. At a meeting in
February each year the president
makes a little speech. Then she says:
"You all know that nominations for
the nominating committee of five
members are made from the floor.
Nominations are now in order." Up
jumps a member. "I nominate Mrs.

Up jumps a second mem-
ber. I nominate Mrs. A
third does the same. The three named
are always members of the Old Guard,
so called. Then there is always a lull.
A fourth woman is nominated. Another
pause, then a fifth, and nominations
are closed. The Powers That Be are
sure of three out of five and rest con-
tent. Perhaps one cf my reaeers will
say: "Why don't you get up and nomi-
nate some one yourself?" Two differ-
ent, years I tried to, but while I am
quite spry usually, I was unable to get

I

COPPERS I
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Compiled for The Republican by
R. Allyn Lewis. E. P. Hutton &
Co.'s leased wire. Hotel Adams
Building, 119 North Central Avt.nMotors. Crucible rose and fell within

a-- six-poi- nt radius with a net loss of

LIVESTOCK.
Kansas Citv 'KANSAS CITY 1 it"

toCceZtS 3,000 he"d; steady

choicS $rAofifAAWeisht- - eooa anJ

points, while motors was equally
irregular but made up all its loss.

Oils displayed consistent strength.
noiamg most or their gams on en-
couraging trade conditions. Steels.equipments and shippings lackedstability, but rose firm to a strong

Anaconda Copper 5 1

Butte & Superior Co 244
Calumet & Arizona 63
Cerro de Pasco 49
Chino . 364
Green '. 30
Inspiration 53 4
Kennecott 29
Nevada Cons 15
Ray Cons 20
Shattuck 10.
Utah 7134
Aritex 4
Big Ledge
Calumet & Jerome ....... ft
Dundee-Arizo- na 1

COWs. 6.66ll.25:
calves $ 127- - rrters' ,'500 6 65 veal15.00; feeder sters, $&50t7'' etvker steors, $6.2510.25.

cjose. sales. 950,000 shares. Rail-
road bonds followed stocks to a limited
extent liberty issues eased and inter-
nationals were strong. Sales, par
value, aggregated $12,750,000. Old
United States bonds were unchanged on
call.

Closing Bid.

RppAinto on 00; stronar tr IK.jniier , Jambs, $17.50120.25; culls$12.0017 .nacommon
1 $15 0018.0i; ewes, $10.50&12 25-an- d

commnn f; 1 .'
ers.
cullsAmerican Beet Sugar 81 111 r . 1 I irQJljl

American Cotton Oil i1?! I'J8-0014-00- : feeder lambs4314 13

38
ft Chicago.

v.iauu, 'eb. 19. Hotrs Rpfiot.iU.D ! 1 rhf 1 nr

(ireen Monster
Iron Cap
Jerome Verde :
Magma Copper
Magma Chief
New Cornelia
Ray Hercules
Silver King
United Eastern
United Verde Ext
Verde Combination ...

21

.

10

"
33

20
14

iV
3

37
i

Slow; bulk, $13.85(514.75; top $15 05

American Can
American Locomotive ..
Amer. Smelt. & Refin.
Amer. Tel. & Tel.
Baldwin Locomotive ....
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel (B) ...
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .

California Petroleum ...

43
.. 9114
.. 6154
.. 97
..110V4
.. 34
. 88
..." 94
. . 32

1

14.65 lis-ht-
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4
39

METALS
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Copper, iron

and lead unchanged. Antimony, $11.87z;nc Urmer; .East St. Louis spot, $8.9
fa 910. At London: Standard copper
spot, illy, l.-s-

, 6d; electrolytic, 127
tin, 396, 2s, 6d; lead. 52, 7s, 6d

Canadian Pacific 124
Central Leather 77
Chesapeake & Ohio 58
Chandler Motor 127
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 38
Chi.. R. I. & Pac. Ry 32
Colo. Fuel & Iron 38
Corn Products 87
Crucible Steel 2034
Royal-Dutc- h 1034
Erie 144
Oeneral Motors . .237
Oreat Northern pfd. 78
Oreat Northern Ore ctfs 364
International Paper 77
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. ctfs 82
Lehigh Valley 44

zinc, 61, 7s, 6d.

MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Mercantile

' - uravy pacKtnssmooth, $12.0013.25; owl'
roUh. $12.0012.50;' igs."KCattle Receipts, 11.000; steady; beefsteers,. medium and heavyweightchoice and prime, $14,006 16.25; me-,Iu- m

and sood, $11.50 Co: 14.00; common.$7.o0li50; lightweight, good andchoice, $12.007 15.25; common and me-dium, $8.50012.00; butcher cattle, heif-ers, $6.501S.00; cows, $6.501175-canner- s

and cutters. $5.00 f5 6.50; vealsalves, $1.75017.23; feeder steers.$7.o011.50; stocker steers. $6.75
10.25.

Sheep Receipts 7000; market strong,
lambs, 84 pounds down, $1S.00"1 25-cul-

and common, $14.50(6 17.75; ewes'
medium, good and choice. $11.00i& l-- I 00"culls and common, $6.aoio.75.

Denver.
,JENVER' Dec- - 19 Cattle Receipts
1800; lower; beef steers. $9.501125-cow- s

and heifers, $8.0009.25; stock-er- s
and feeders, $S.0010.50; calves$16.00 17.25.

Hogs Receipts 2200; strong, 10ohigher; top, $13.60; bulk, $13.2513.50.Sheep ReceiDts 8000: strone-- r lamhe

paper, 66c: sterling 60-d- ay bills,
j.4u; commercial ttu-a- ay PUIS on

banks, $3.40; commercial 60-d- ay bills
$3.33; demand, $3.404; cables. $3.34
government bonds easy; railroad bonds HE'S FIRST GOAT-GLAN- D BABY

The
Standard Oil

Company $18.7519.75; ewes. $11,25612.25; feed-
er lambs, $17.50&!1&.75.

o

is Drilling for Oil
at Huntington Beach QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS
vc now many TanKs 1 n th armv

or occupation married German airls7
T. E. H.

A. About 200 American soldiers
The fragrance of its
aroma.
The deliciousness of
ifa --PI aXmt

have married German girls since the

i? Nil tl. y s ,' s,.x.'i

f ."4 r&

fV 'x5 A

American forces reached the Rhine.
These soldiers and their wives are soon

e BV V"

to return to the United States. Fu-
ture marriages of soldiers on duty In
occupied areas are forbidden. Offi
cers of the American forces in Germany
contend that men without wives in
Germany make the best soldiers.

Wi",vi' Vacuum Packed

have won for it, first place, on the tables of
the best homes in the Southwest.

"Newmarks Pure" High Grade Coffee.
Leading Grocers Sell It

Q. Hew much gold was exported
from the United States last year?
F. W.

A. The department of commerce
says that gold exports- - for 1919
amounted to $368,185,248. The flow of
gold from this country was greatest
to Japan. China and Argentina, from arid "J5IZ,ZjyJwhich countries we Imported silk, tea,
vegetable oils, bee and hides.

Q. Will a thermometer, hanging in
the wind, register any colder than one
in the same atmosphere, that is pro Phoenix to Globe 64 Hours

Via A. E. R. R. TO RAY JUNCTION
tected? C. C. D.

A. The weather bureau says that

MILFORL. Kan. I'icture shows Dr. John R. Brinkley, holding "Billy," one
of the famous goat-glan- d babies. Dr. Brinkley, a surgeon, has startled the
scientific world by transplanting goat glands to men and women as a means
of restoring a lost heritage. The parents of "Billy" had wanted a baby for 18
years. Dr. Brinkley persuaded the father to submit to an operation Involving
the transplanting of glands from a goat. This perfectly healthy and laughing
baby came along to bless a home that had been childless for those many years.

all other things being equal, exposure
to the Wind does not lower the tem
perature of a thermometer.... m . .. 1 1 .

U. Were Krciiaent . wimm nenry
Harrison and President Benjamin Har-
rison related? J. T. F.A -

A. Benjamin Harrison, who was the
twenty-thir- d president of the United
KtatM. was the grandson of William
Henry Harrison, who was the ninth

your question "plainly and briefly.
Give full name and address and en-
close two cents In stamsp for return
postage. All replied are sent direct
to the inquirer.)

o

WHERE TO REGISTER TODAY
The City Hall; the School Adminis

Kxports oC domestic gold from New
York last December showed a heavy
increase as compared with the same
month in 1918. The total was $23,-246,1-

as against $985,950.
o

The Leap Year husband always can
make use of this handy retort:

"Well, why didn't you propose to
him, if he was such a fine bird?

, o--

president.
Q. How long does it take a ship tp

pass through the Suez canal? G. I. T.
A. 'Before the war the average time

tration Building; the Carnegie li
Fare $9.00, Plus War Tax
See E. J. Ashley, Mgr.

Office Open 7 a. m.
33 East Adams St.

brary; the fire station at Five Points;
the fire station at Ninth and Van

for 'passing through the ranal was 16
hours and 19 minutes. In 191&. the
average time rose to 23 hours and 6

minutes, due to relays made necessary
for military reasons. The pre-w- ar time
is being rapidly restored.

Buren streets. Registration lists will Phone your Classified Ads to The
Republican. We will collect later
Phone 4331.

be open every night until 9 o'clock. Phone 702voA. cOU L Registration closes cn February 23.Q. Do ornamental paima require

The
must water? I A. S.

A. While regular watering is essen-
tial to palms, special pains should be
taken not to water them too much. It
is better, with most palms, to keep
h. a littl too dry than too wet.Huntington Beach

Company While the palms are small, wash the
foliage occasionally with soap suds
made from a good soap. Immediately

unr tviia with a thorough rinsing.
When too large for this, spray the tops'will crive you an ODportunity to

The American Italian
- GROCERY

Twenty-tw- o North
Second Street

frequently with clear water. .

at Huntington Beach on Saturday, lrch Q. Where was tne ainPresident MeKinley put to death? C. H.
A Tnn CzolgOSZ. ho assassiRAXLRY.&AU3TLN 1nated President MeKinley. was elec

Send for particulars trocuted at Auburn prison. New ork,
on October 29. 1901. . .LOS AW GZUES

Q. How old are tne ising ana un
ef Spain? T. C.

A. King AUOnKO, ruitr ' ' r
33 years old, and Queen icvona

GRAINBONDS COTTONSTOCKS one year his junior.
Q. What if the largeet ahipyard in

the world? W. Q. W.
a n, TTnlted States shipping

AGENT FOR
Agent for II Garofalo and Ia
Trinacria brands of Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Vermicelli. Avemuria,
etc. i

IMPORTED
Imported Olive Oil, Cheese, An-

chovies, Mushrooms, Baccala,
Salslnl. Tomato Paste and Mexi-
can 'Chili.

moard Bays that the Hog Island ship-
yard, a Philadelphia, is the largest
In the world. The size of a ship-

yard is estimated, not by the acreage
covered, but by the number of waysR. ALLYN LEWIS

ADAMS HOTEL BLDG. TELEPHONE 1416

Correspondents of E. F. Hutton &. Co. Members New York Stock Ex-

change. Direct Privat Leased Wire.

We will pay a reward of $5.00 for in-

formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of parties stealing the
Arizona Republican. The petty prac-
tice of taking papers from subscrib-
ers doorsteps, offices and business
houses must be stopped. Anyone
caught will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

Subscribers are requested to call us when-
ever papers are missing, so that we can in-

vestigate and if it is stolen that a detective
can be placed on watch.

there are in the yard.
Q. In what battle of the civil war

were there the greatest number of eas- -

TO ARRIVE
Antipasto II Sole, French Mushrooms, Carnitures. Baked Olives,
Sillcian Style, Boneless Anchovies, Holland Herring, Parmesan Cheese,

' Etc.

JERRY GIAMPAOLO
ualtiea? A. M.

i riofu.hnra-- was the bloodiest
battle of the war between the states.
In that battle the total casualties num-

bered 23,001.OIL STOCKSLIBERTY BONDS
..no, fan eet the answer to

any question by writing-- The Repub-
lican Information Bureau. Frederic J.
tii,i- - niwinr Washington. D. C
mt.1. afiniiH atrictlv to informa- - RIPE OLIVEStion. The bureau cannot give adice
on legal, medical and financial mat-
ters. It does not attempt to settle do-ihi- H.

iior to undertake ex Phone 4331
haustive research on any subject. Write

Libertv Bonds, Stocks
Oil and Mining Issues,

Private Leased Wire to Logan & Bryan

LAWHON & PIPER
Commercial Hotel Building

Phones: 1556-152- 0 30 South Central Avenue

l!S:riaialte!lfeterigf. .& 4 k,t , The Arizona Republican
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

CURTIS TOBEY
ARCHITECT

Chamber of Commerce Building
Phoenix. Arizona

; Phone $692 and OLIVE GIL


